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Abstract
The Ex-Servicemen’s Club of Plymouth was an organization for all men who served in any division of the armed services. This included American servicemen and servicemen from any allied nation. The group had a ladies’ Auxiliary that started in 1927 and participated in public affairs, including fundraising and organization events. The club was greatly involved in public activities and participated in parades, various church activities, fundraising for schools, sponsoring a boy scout troop and other civic affairs.

Scope and Content
The Ex-Servicemen’s Club record group consists of administrative documents, event programs, and some photographs. The administrative documents include meeting minutes, account ledgers, group rosters, and by-laws.

Entries
Entry 1: Journals and Ledgers
Entry 2: Programs handouts and photos

Important Subjects
Ex-Servicemen’s Club—Plymouth, MI
Military Groups
War Veterans—Plymouth, MI

Entry 1: Journals and Ledgers
Box 1, Shelf 70

Minutes of meetings from Sept. 14, 1925 to March 14, 1932 (Acc. # 84.43.3L)
Account ledger from 1925 to 1930 (Acc. #84.43.4L)
Account ledger from Jan. 1, 1949 to Dec., 1964 (Acc. #84.43.1L)

*Box 2, Shelf 70*
Complete ledger of meeting minutes, club roster, and treasurer’s reports from Jan. 13, 1947 to March 1, 1965 (Acc. #84.43.2L)

*Entry 2: Programs, handouts, and photos*
*Box 1, Shelf 70*
*Folder 1*
Photo of Ex-Service Men’s Club (Acc. #90.37.1)
Application for headstone (3 copies)
Club’s by-laws
Ceremony for installation of officers
Letter from Veteran’s Administration, Nov. 9, 1939
   Letter discussed the burial flag, how it is issued, and how it is used.
Photo of Ex-Service Men’s Club-Lee Sackett is in photo (Acc. #90.37.1)

*Folder 2*
Program for 25th anniversary of club, June 15, 1950. Program includes short history of the organization and its members. (5 copies) (Acc. #90.36.2L, 78.109.43L, 77.189.57)